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If anything about you.and the self-serving,things you do could be sauc-
ing, it, would be. the childish ].eater, dated the:23rd and here today, 
ou remind me-of a self-conceived great-mountain that in its belching 

[: 

an't deliVer itself of a mouse in the second day of gestation. 

1411,:e:hTple::17;::: ::::::119:17av:Iim:::7:41:;n::i11:14::akt:n:b:fbng 
of,knowledgeabout the doath,oflohnAennedy. 
Coming from a men Who wasn't 'capable of meeting- his own publishing con- 

01 
 pact, wasnIt'able to do all his own-original work and beginning with 
bat had to steel the work,of others to, keep going, this is indeed a 
omPliment. , 

Pear Mark: 

cuing from the, men whose only and unoriginal book had a doetrine so 
foul- Ala eliminated the identifications of t be staff lawyeraTeho did 
the dirty work so heeould pin: t on his personal enemies, particularly 
ri Warren, and edited the pretendedly.  verbatim transcripts tethis- 
nd 'insults are flattery. 	--' 	- --' 

Coming from the man ,whofoolishirsaid. he'd sue Wesley Liebeler tor. 
calling him a liar and:then ,kept running with his tail between his legs; 
the man whose friends persuaded me to abandon my second book to tike 
after Liebeler for him; the:mambo bated me for saving him and couldn't  Yen "say "thanke"; the men whcion. tape, defended stealing when his own 

who as of his last week's press. eenfereoee had yet to learn the simplest, 
most elemental facts of this assassinations no insult is possible. 
There are two kinde of crooks, those who know they are thieves and those 
Who can't:admit it to themselves. :,Xou,aro,the pious kind. 
Don't write- me the. kind. of self-serving letter this represents. .:, I'm no 
more afraid of you now than- I was When,I:palled your.blutf after, having 
proven your repeated thefts to your face on a TV show I foolishly gave 
you, you threatened to punch me in the nose :"after the show". I asked 
you, :', 14by wait?", My nose roseate unpundbed.   . 	. 	. 	.  
Of those I mentioned im.the,oPeeeh I was too sick to Wake neither you 
nor a .single otber.bee written or dialed to: complain that .I erred or 
was in any way unkind. Thereat is, if you are not too sick with self- 
importance to recognize it, that I 'did understate. 	:. ,;-. , 
You and'the nuts you exploit have whored around all these years when-
ever it seemed profitable, in cash or personal attention, and have 
actually come to believe your own propaganda. 



My conearn At Xn wo* explicit. You oven otola a
 topy of or . ceoh. - You 

proni3e4 to return it Sitj haven't. AUloco whe
n tho 	 Tvort 

cowautwho 10104641 what he 4.yl, who IA A:orrainc 
end who * fakAr. 

aoe obat they do with it yo U * your pal* 4
14 sod eald. 

Vrom tue rivet, know 	you to b 0 *hasp crook
 am4 an ogocontrto who 

would do myth-la:4 to promoto 	I have bad * low opinion of you. 

aut I u4ver dr-vomed you oould lower "'aurae': to t
hi-N kind of obscenity; 

-...-poroon2 wbo ahould bo viewed by pou Uh co-w
orkwro, la4icatot you 

have 4: 4t4f0V4 problom. I hope thst you will to
ko tniro Ju4gm4nt in tWA 

vipirit in %Anton it to offorad. ...thee* or 1214 who 'continuo to work in 

th14 important area may bemarit from. your partioi
patton. 

Tho lowat or WA loonotit la your per-cot:el thiev
ery, the moat 54 your 

hiding to trot that aven now you rilfuso to oIto 
who ondad tho suppres-. 

eloue you nana4* to 4ugsoot I your work or tho b
anefedtion 	4ov-ern- 

ov4nt0 I have heard many aotountt, for axampl, of 
your r.,',,ferriiK to tbg 

i/27/1 tronetript but in not ono 12P you told an
y auittency how to got 

it or who brought it to light or bow. 

I woe at your pot * conference because. you are
 tho man of high principle 

who ea14. be would throw mo out wham I *graod to c
over It 'without par for 

Uwe --.0areivo. I then 41:ft * ltut of tbiam you 
aumkore4 in and 

thou you alOolt and call au At411.01'V commlttat-. 

711.1 talk about eo-vork,rs with tba tongue or 0, on
okai. 

I know. ,4by you hevil Pory Ferrell *o4 tioblrt
 rodor in. nlry tor tur 

library 0nd 3obert for the frce nto of hia wort on
 th* TAI,pro,lar 111. 

(HO ha* nothimr, oleo to offor.) 

at *inc* rau rei4o tble question or llo.-utorkoro,-
  havo zitbor yon or 

ud. to14 your preptint ao-workere about Mary Porr
oll'z boliotol Thoy 

prellint no problem to ma. But 414 you 41'04 them 
enouth information 

prior to ;loaning them into jolniug your =volt oo
lf-promotlan on4 tam- 

maretelLetion to 1t them knou with whet tp#
111ta tboy 	tsvooistin0 

Cr ;waUt.4. froa bar bollAf3. 04144 *tit hx*r rUht, N
bokt $.1w• tuld m&. the; 

boo,  buy:Awl:a La k MinutemonT That lad Touebat
ane of -ThaintUtr on4 

U 	o-441144i ,Lit4 .3.411.411eouU L. thuir olaos tr1440 J4, yAru- 

Lvat * vool 

D,ttuvon all of yoo tboro I+ not one with knowle
dge o2 the moat element-

arr feet tho othors oan dapead on. .Vro,t1ftL4en
tl4 you no your puMry 

aa1114 provA oonforwoot shows. .asst au4, *bo 
wtU vimk t 10t. la 

A bolfy with thr4:i4 Np4Wasva*4. • - 

You_ ero doloa Li s work*, intlivi4wally or eolloct
iveir 

.4y 	for elsopis filo flits PjtA. ;volts
 uhile I wee olliang the sub- 

forall it t worth You sr* s lourvv. :4d youWip
 - ivaroltpt to 

help yourveir to t2)4 fruit? 

You era princtpled *ban you foraol -,a1Tvsr
, triA 	urosu, 

to break tho deal boo ho4 withoo to booV me, clalm
inz you hmd so ttstiu-

rlygo sontrsot'7 tlou ounsd thto aubloot then, too
'r) 3:4101fivity Ot4 

not Bpply to 1.er 17.4w, thottc#4, 414 it' 1 Mr' the ocrroopondnco pith 

Yvur rrv*lnt 4„ImlottAmt, fothi ancolla, on th13.
 You aro inload o mmn 

of PrinalP117 4And you  .7rtglnly, 
 from your on r000rd. do .1W.1 	in 

Plaop14 workiN: to4o-ribisr. 

lon 	youeIoi,uo ;1Istt,cr Jo 	t th4 boofit
, howww,44* tt *4y 

tin, you 31-4-a414 	ton4fit to you. 



You are 	-,R(1. 	AA 1713 tatlit thl only apprvet.. po...siblr* from my 7,4YM 
-44.14 - 	lul of you - and pow pratlnd it to /4,4 your own *ham it 

it ,fit ot4n. Just am you aou sr.4 you don't !mow. uho U111R4 M, whIr44B 
441413; It 44A 100.yine you uall. you proolaivw.t It t,vAl the. ,,AA.. 3of only in 
wAl-pai4 ap.woUptk oomattiroinit;liaz tho 4orri4on di.?-4oter cr Uhl.cth you 
org 41 :04 Jor part but in 440o4 ortlaloa. 1 novu thezini. 
.,, -601 irrpl,*tLLotor you aouldn't flail women in 6 horbo— 	auc:h 1,1 you 
bolonz tlIcwr4t. 7.111?: I:, your rilzer,.'S oi ttrz:- 	you no..: ,,iln try to 
tlalso az a porgonal proprty. 

,osoln your oommitroisliziw of it to denvl 
?ro.,:p-iot of 	octouplifJbment $ uhich you ho 

4r, na4o may ra:ipoazIblo oontribution. So you 
holfts no vaAl uork or your own to une„ Thi7t 

CUn't4V, 	t.124 Piny t in loir,ross3 Any thlr4, 
your pr9tetimt of14.tigt1J, or Mogeof,:rs you mny 

mss. NO4 tio.fro 101 a 
la no wty, nou or 

ripping off agAlm. 
is uht amil you. 
no. mottr now maay of 
- 	you '44.11 	. 

tm thm,  wit r pull a4 thA ammo kind 4r v41t-arookittvloomt, I nzp.i 
pro?ero to prer4tot tho r4at or u4,  from its aomwoom000. In tho 

0011;141 of thia I obtioin.114 aop143 of ro4crol ,..nr-reA.111*4.,.7,  on V47!-- and, Ihthem 
U ► prwo'lzt or doing rool hors, or you. al thoy bovo t *t to 
In th4 .onzr114 1,4;104 you hevq oonno4 11 produt,, thilt Atuff. (I hgTo 

n ot*IflI. to nobody. Not lionn whom Ilmn 0.004 lt of ml.) 
not only al: ino4 folaaly that I wonted to ottwO your pl.r.o4u 
to illArupt It. you l'it411 tal4 your flumiclaa. thit. You owl 

.1.rri-4 It to thll rNtrtme; Tou 	qq,34tioa,14 aoliwtv 
nott 	e;Imply bviitAlial,ft you .andfor your Cluuki4t1 	tha 

rmln,;;; 	*64,t; 410,A broV. prlmalAag,  - 11ka 11-owtr. 

Lf you or tho4a. :too 	ourvvntly kionnlu nor 
'hat I 	hovo thrqa don4 to you, I topa4 that oonfo 

1-7,1r. Your ourvitul 	rtald 
- *f 	1,114 1141 	ono theft s, 	TiAL ZIW.F61,  
tbo 4tC;ZZA.1.3 	 our 	 ?='46'f'•0 r 

Ut 
=0. An7 of 
:14outthe 
• 1 tho 	n4 n- 

Llt.0 nY haw 4J .-i..;'t=4,,tot of 	£3 Ludt 

	

tol theAg4 about tho 	44-otUtIvzt or 

	

ryital 	 you orN ot It, tall tkv* 

	

tho krolavott or 13 	othor 
ui 	rql, 

	

t,r,itzhi44 VALo t 	 2441-viva o44 
7 t?1'',1 or you end o 	 bonwity you 

	

rzear4 *lonA on 7. 	bout ;my now uort:, you' 1. 

u 	.1.4.*ya boon Irr.31..0 	6 	1-A In *;hat yote: fAstd, hroiing 
:20A1f-pnomotion nn mono/ onlY. 	fi you wrzoto IA 'A A.ti,  

pt £4 y:Ju 'not ,t! forth1.1 	Tro,?4,. 'otoothtniC, /lax(' 

	

h .1:rs 	 o 	 f,nte 	6, 	. 	.y 	i 	It   

I hwi't- Aut Tark r the tAm,-,  to oowult ooplcur ft 	your as 

r.quirzt.%i that X 	 to ...!tfond th4 rztt 	us.  fren :1 1P 
ono 	 7.:3-w. I hove,  t 	If yoo 

*f uLy .,!,-Ittylontt, I'll tol:t. to o tin to provi,4 ,3e,;11 ,  if you tn t irn 
t*Irlo to ierwliav 	to tai ynur rxt"tutly44.. oc9711tt 	n 	6 

1 	
td 

paop14 you d4o 
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